Abstract. Background. The purpose of the study was to assess the effect of cholecalciferol intake at a daily dose of 2,000 IU on the serum level of 25(ОН)D total and blood pressure (BP) against the background of antihypertensive therapy in people with arterial hypertension (AH) stage II. Materials and methods. We performed a prospective, singlecenter study of 115 individuals with AH stage II (91 females and 24 males), mean age 50.7 ± 7.1 years. The duration of the follow-up period averaged 15.8 ± 1.8 months (from 12 to 18 months). The patients were receiving antihypertensive therapy according to the European guidelines: angiotensin-converting enzyme inhibitors or angiotensin receptor antagonists -losartan, or diuretics (hydrochlorothiazide or indapamide) as a part of combination therapy, or calcium antagonists -amlodipine, or beta-adrenergic blockers, or their combination. Every second patient was recommended to take vitamin D in the form of cholecalciferol at a dose of 2,000 IU/d daily. All subjects were performed full blood count, clinical urine examination, measure of fasting blood sugar, serum urea, serum creatinine, office systolic and diastolic blood pressure, anthropometric data, electrocardiography. Serum level of total vitamin D was determined using immunoenzymatic assay. Statistical analysis was done by using software package STATISTICA 10.0 (SN AXAR207F394425FA-Q). Results. It was found that intake of diuretics (hydrochlorothiazide at a dose of 12.5-25.0 mg or indapamide 1.5 mg) as a part of combination antihypertensive therapy influenced the dynamics of serum 25(OH)D (F = 5.35; p = 0.02) and its level (F = 11.8; p = 0.0009). Dynamics of SBP value was highest (-27.4 ± 17.9) in the group receiving a diuretic and cholecalciferol, which was significantly (p < 0.001) different from the comparison group. In the same group, we established a correlation relationship between SBP dynamics and length of cholecalciferol intake (R = 0.42; p = 0.023). A significant influence of both cholecalciferol (F = 4.1; p = 0.046), and diuretics (F = 14.3; p = 0.0003) on SBP dynamics was established. Conclusions. Thiazide/thiazide-like diuretics negatively influenced the improvement of serum 25(OH)D level. The combined use of cholecalciferol and diuretic at a dose of 2,000 IU/day in the treatment of patients with AH II degree allowed to obtain the greatest hypotensive effect on SBP without the risk of vitamin D overdosing in the body.
Introduction
Reduction in vitamin D level in the body is viewed as a potential risk factor for arterial hypertension (AH) [1, 2] , low level of 25(OH)D is associated with increased level of blood pressure (BP) [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] and increased incidence of AH [7] . According to the European guidelines [1] , individuals with cardiovascular diseases, AH in particular, belong to the risk group for whom it is recommended to determine the level of 25(OH)D since untreated vitamin D deficiency can significantly reduce efficiency of the background therapy or change the disease course. At present, the findings of more than 50 studies including supplementary intake of various vitamin D preparations (D 2 (ergocalciferol), D 3 (cholecalciferol), calcitriol (1.25-hydroxyvitamin D 3 ) etc.) with assessment of their effect on the values of systolic (SBP) and diastolic blood pressure (DBP) [8] are available. Duration of vitamin D intake in these studies varied from 2 weeks to 12 months. In all studies the doses of vitamin D higher than 600 IU a day (from 800 tо 8,571 IU per day) were used. The highest effect on lowering SBP was described in a placebocontrolled study [9] in patients with diabetes mellitus type 2. According to that study, single intake of ergocalciferol at a dose of 100,000 IU demonstrated a 14 mm Hg reduction in SBP as compared to the placebo group.
Considering the fact that AH is a wide-spread disease and has an independent continuous relationship with the incidence of a number of cardiovascular events (stroke, myocardial infarction, sudden death, cardiac failure, end-stage renal disease), achieving the BP target level is one of the main tasks of the administered antihypertensive the rapy [10, 11] . In view of modern data it is essential both to optimize the level of 25(OH)D in the body of people with AH and to choose maximum effective vitamin D dosages and regimens of intake when included into the combination therapy of AH.
Purpose of the study was to assess the effect of cholecalciferol intake at a daily dose of 2,000 IU on the serum level of 25(ОН)D total and BP against the background of antihypertensive therapy in people with AH stage II. 
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Materials and methods
We conducted a prospective single-center study of 115 individuals with AH stage II (91 females and 24 males), their mean age being 50.7 ± 7.1 years. The duration of followup period averaged 15.8 ± 1.8 months, from a minimum of 12 months to a maximum of 18 months. Verification of AH diagnosis, stage and risk was performed according to the European guidelines (2013) [11] . Research protocol was approved by the Committee for Biomedical Ethics of Grodno State Medical University. All subjects underwent full blood count, clinical urine examination, fas ting blood sugar, serum urea, serum creatinine tests. Results in all cases were normal. Venous blood samples were taken after the overnight fast, 12-14 hours after the last intake of food and medications. All patients had electrocardiography, office systolic and diastolic blood pressure measurement, and their anthropometric data were taken. During the overall follow-up period all patients were receiving antihypertensive therapy according to the European guidelines: either angiotensin-converting enzyme inhibitors (ACEi) or angiotensin receptor antagonists (ARA) -losartan, or diuretics (hydrochlorothiazide or indapamide) as a part of combination therapy, or calcium antagonists (CA) -amlodipine, beta-adrenergic blockers (β-blockers) or their combination.
Vitamin 25(OH)D total was assessed at baseline, at 3 months and at the end of the follow-up period. Every second patient on the alphabetical list, in addition to antihypertensive therapy, was recommended to take vitamin D in the form of cholecalciferol at a dose of 2,000 IU/d daily. After three months, the patients were invited by telephone to the polyclinic to have a 25-hydroxyvitamin D blood test taken, BP was also measured, and antihypertensive therapy was corrected when necessary. Seventy-two patients were receiving cholecalciferol for three months, 20 of these continued the intake of cholecalciferol for 6 months, 9 persons continued the intake for an average of 8.7 ± 2.1 months.
Statistical analysis was performed using Statistica 10.0 (SN AXAR207F394425FA-Q). Data representation corresponded to the character of their distribution: in normal distribution (by Shapiro-Wilk test) -as a mean and standard deviation (M ± SD), in non-normal distributionas a median (Me) and interquartile range [Q25-Q75]. To assess the association between the variables we used Spearman rank correlation analysis (R). To estimate the influence of several factors on the value of the studied index, we used ANOVA multivariate analysis of variance (Kruskal-Wallis test, Median test). Two dependent groups of the studied variables were compared according to the Wilcoxon test. When the number of groups was more than two, and for pair-wise comparison of significant differences between the groups, the Duncan's test was used. The index "dynamics" (d) was calculated as a difference between values before and after administered therapy. The nil hypothesis was rejected at p ≤ 0.05.
Results
During the follow-up period, 38.8 % of subjects were receiving monotherapy with antihypertensive drugs, 50.9 % were receiving combined therapy with two preparations, 6.6 % were receiving three preparations. According to the group of antihypertensive drugs, the patients were divided into the following groups: 87.7 % subjects were receiving ACE inhibitors/ARA, 37.7 % were receiving thiazide or thiazide-like diuretics, 16 % were on CA, 18.9 % were on β-blockers. We also analyzed the effect of certain groups of antihypertensive drugs on the dynamics of serum 25(ОН)D total and its level at the end of the follow-up. It was established that administration of diuretics (hydrochlorothiazide at a dose of 12.5 mg and higher, or indapamide at a dose of 1.5 mg and higher) influenced the dynamics of serum 25(ОН)D (F = 5.35; р = 0.02) and its level (F = 11.8; р = 0.0009). 
Dynamics of 25(OH)D
As shown in Figure 1 Taking into consideration the data described above, all the studied patients with AH stage II were divided into the following groups:
-group 0 -those receiving neither a diuretic as a part of combination antihypertensive therapy, nor cholecalciferol for correction of vitamin D level in the body;
-group 1 -those not receiving a diuretic but taking cholecalciferol at 2,000 IU/d; -group 2 -those not receiving cholecalciferol, but taking a diuretic as a part of combination antihypertensive therapy;
-group 3 -those taking both a diuretic and cholecalciferol at 2,000 IU/d.
Medians and interquartile range of the studied indices and their dynamics are shown in Table 1 . Comparison of the above groups according to the intake of other preparation groups (ACEi/ARA, CA, β-blockers) as a part of combination antihypertensive therapy did not reveal any significant differences (Kruskal-Wallis test). The groups were also matched (p > 0.05) for age, BMI, DBP level. SBP level was significantly higher in group 3 as compared to group 0 and group 1 (see Table 1 ).
At baseline, the groups did not differ in terms of serum 25(ОН)D total level (p > 0.05 in all cases). Following the therapy, optimal serum 25(ОН)D total level was observed in 82.3 % of subjects of group 0, in 92 % of group 1, in 72.7 % of group 2, and in 79.3 % of group 3, while the duration of cholecalciferol intake was comparable (p > 0.05) and amounted to 4.5 ± 2.3 months in group 1, 4.4 ± 2.2 months in group 3. The highest average level of serum 25(ОН)D total after the therapy was observed in group 1 (see Table 1 ) and the comparison of the above groups (Kruskal-Wallis test) showed significant differences between group 1 and group 0 (р = 0.04), group 2 (р = 0.02), group 3 (р = 0.002). In group 1 the dynamics of 25(ОН)D total was maximal -32.3 [18.8; 49.6] and significantly higher than in group 0 (р = 0.0009), group 2 (р = 0.05) and group 3 (р = 0.02).
At the end of the follow-up, the groups did not differ according to SBP, DBP levels and DBP dynamics (p > 0.05 in all cases); however there were differences in SBP dyna mics. As indicated in Table 1 and Figure 2, SBP dynamics was maximal (-27.4 ± 17.9) in group 3 and, as revealed by the analysis of variance (Duncan's test), it was significantly different from all groups: from group 2 (-17.3 ± 14.9; р = 0.04); from group 1 (-9.6 ± 14.7; р = 0.0007) and from group 0 (-8.7 ± 16.1; р = 0.0005). Similar findings were obtained when using other methods of statistical analysis for comparing dSBP between the groups by means of Median test (Chi 2 = 8.99; р = 0.0295) and by KruskalWallis test (Н = 19.08397; p= 0.0003).
In all subjects with AH stage II, we established a significant correlation between intake of a diuretic and SBP dynamics (R = -0.41; р = 0.000017). We established a significant influence of cholecalciferol administration on SBP dynamics (F = 4.1; р = 0.046), as well as a significant influence of diuretic intake on SBP dynamics (F = 14.3; р = 0.0003). Besides, in group 3 there was established Оригінальні дослідження / Original Researches a correlation between SBP dynamics and duration of cholecalciferol intake (R = 0.42; р = 0.023).
Having distributed the examined subjects with AH into subgroups according to the intake of ACEi/ARA, CA, β-blockers with or without cholecalciferol intake, we did not obtain similar convincing and significant findings concerning the influence on either SBP or DBP during concomitant use of a diuretic and cholecalciferol.
Discussion
Over the recent 5 years, there have been published several meta-analyses of randomized, placebo-controlled studies evidencing BP reduction with supplementary intake of vitamin D [8, 12, 14] . One of the first meta-analyses demonstrated a significant reduction in SBP (-6.2 mm Hg, 95% CI from -12.32 to -0.04) and DBP (-3.1 mm Hg, 95% CI from -5.5 to -0.6) in subjects with AH but not in normotensive patients as compared to placebo [12] . The meta-analysis performed in 2014 [13] showed a significant reduction only in DBP (-1.31, 95% CI -2.28, -0.34 mm Hg, P = 0.01) for subjects with cardiovascular diseases. Data of the recent meta-analysis which included 46 studies (4,541 participants) did not demonstrate a significant reduction either in SBP or DBP in supplementary intake of vitamin D [8] .
Simultaneously, there has been a continuous debate about what level of serum 25-hydroxyvitamin D should be considered optimal, what doses and dosage frequency of vitamin D preparations are necessary to obtain the optimum. Although 25(ОН)D > 30 ng/ml is postulated to be optimal for health in general, there are no results indicating what level is necessary for obtaining maximal antihypertensive effect. The doses and forms of vitamin D preparations also vary greatly in the studies. In the recent meta-analysis [8] , most studies used either small doses of vitamin D preparations or intermittent dosage regimens (daily, monthly or less often). Intermittent dosage regimens can have different biological effects as compared to small regular doses. Moreover, results of meta-analysis make it difficult to differentiate the role of low serum 25-hydroxyvitamin D level from other important cardiovascular risk factors (age, obesity, smoking etc.) which also influence not only baseline level of vitamin D in the body but its dynamics as well.
Analysis of literature data revealed single studies which evaluated the results of concomitant use of antihypertensive drugs and vitamin D but we did not find any publications where diuretics were referred to as an antihypertensive group. In our study, the patients were not on monotherapy with diuretics either, the latter were used as a part of combination therapy with ACEi or ARA. More often, results of the studies referred to the fact of using antihypertensive drugs in a certain percentage of cases or in connection with group of patients who received ACEi. However, absence of significant associations between 25(ОН)D level and BP in subjects receiving ACEi does not rule out the possibility of such associations. Due to the effect of ACEi on renin-angiotensin-aldosterone system, it is impossible to establish additional hypotensive effect of vitamin D, whose influence on BP is, first and foremost, explained by its ability to suppress renin and angiotensin II secretion [14] [15] [16] [17] . Moreover, it has been established that suppression of renin secretion by vitamin D through activation of its receptors occurs irrespective of calcium and parathyroid hormone homeostasis and changes of water-electrolyte exchange [15] .
Of interest are the results of double blind placebo-controlled study of people with AH stage I-II in which CA nifedipine at a dose of 30 mg/d was used as a part of antihypertensive therapy and the participants were divided into two groups with supplementary intake of vitamin D (n = 63, 2,000 IU/d) or placebo (n = 63). Ambulatory monitoring of BP was performed three times -at baseline, after 3 and 6 months of the follow-up. In the group of patients who received vitamin D there was a significant increase in serum 25(ОН)D level (from 19.4 ± 11.6 ng/ml tо 34.1 ± 12.2 ng/ml at 6 months, р < 0.001). Furthermore, in this group as compared to the placebo, after 6 months there was a significant (р < 0.001) reduction observed in SBP by 6.2 mm Hg and in DBP by 4.2 mm Hg. The researchers came to the conclusion that administration of vitamin D preparations resulted in BP reduction and could be used as adjuvant therapy for patients with AH stage I-II [18] .
We are also aware of interesting results from a prospective randomized placebo-controlled study [19] of 283 healthy individuals who were divided into four groups: those taking placebo, cholecalciferol at a dose of 1,000, 2,000 and 4,000 IU/d respectively. BP was measured in all subjects at baseline, after 3 and 6 months. There were no changes in DBP values, while SBP values (p = 0.04) changed significantly during the follow-up. At 3 months in group 1, increase in SBP by 1.7 mm Hg was observed, while in group 2, SBP decreased by 0.66 mm Hg, and in groups 3 and 4 -by 3.4 and 4.0 mm Hg respectively. The authors 2. Duration of cholecalciferol intake is directly correlated with SBP dynamics.
3. Concomitant use of a diuretic (hydrochlorothiazide at a dose of 12.5 mg or indapamide 1.5 mg) and cholecalciferol at a dose of 2,000 IU/d in therapy of AH stage II allows to obtain the highest hypotensive effect on SBP values without the risk of vitamin D overdosing, and thus should be used in clinical practice.
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